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I.a« a» is the oldest gradoaU of Uavard UaircBsity
ibii<Sw>Acrw«Mad.,. nie.hoUM.r
t1»n.ponkn<W>.avk.,MCMk- *
in reapect to the <6boder, to reKate
the regular force heretofore en^loyed in
h*en Bctively nt^w* •gnosl you k n*w from the coo5n«i>ent which deprived hiiB
rf*■ haapW'.-lm
the Creek War will now doubtless be eon- ...aka. G..n..oi ud ki. Aid., pnclan% tbkk«r •aUtg aM<«
«lucl> or ihemosna of diadi^iv ibe P^t7>
loud 1758.
seeded, ootbe35tb,toFort Toweon, where
ed in FlofUaBelt. Anier.
been efteted in 8pei»—the reeob of a mUiand to (dace bim in e situatko in wfaicb be
rimynin to bn nosed nnd e^dippied, and toiy inaurrectMD at «. iUI{/bMe. and of the
ORDER. No. SSf
Jin Hat atftte^ad which
|]^t«(CfcotiilHa.iMu«CMce, even at
will doohtlea
ordered «cNH to Fort
Htoy,-«wttf
Xawrri»>>T>
, at Cadis, Mataga, and aleewhera.
Tteiiifliiiiinw. Asstewen-Sovra) OibaeB,toawnit^Benl orders. No one
the Ion, f«rn timeycfbiaMnaaal Ufaerty.
to BaOlnod. advertUM to cure
The Rheen has aoeeptad the eastitriaea eweeaw»to.BM
Sept., 1836.$
the tcothacbe. by fiUiag
t toe
the n^to
oK^to with
But 1 focbear to p fu&er into,the reeleama tore maaent to eatertnin the idee
ef
1813;
which
tod
to
e
ehaage
of
toe
8pa»The
Ujitod State*. I enckno yoB&papv(ihe
bUjorOiBsCal CooMiaading has (hat these troops will be required en eor
endm, and bamping tbe head* against tbe
•oqa which led me sixteen yeaft ^o, as a
itomiaitory. The Paria liatoteer iTtoa
.Re^ublieu} eoidumng the meaftnr of the Ohio Senate, to enMaio a the satisfaction to aBBOUDce to-the Army Mexicen frimtiera.—Bek. Amur.
waO tm toe cteem tarm to hotter.
31to Aug. gives this deaee>
chaise in full, end I bw «r yn>« u act
the entire eemetkms of bomilities, end the
bvenbip.opioioa of an nkoration, which.
Vht last Arkansas Gazette mys- oWe
‘•The Jfadrid GoMSte of toe IStii &to.
of iueiice loyoaneif and yow fcwnd*, *» „„
wne^opoMd ia^the crimindl'police of the movement westward of the pruktpal pert learn, by a l^rfrom an intelligent gea- eaotoiw toe fbUowtng deenee:.*Noteeaton
oanhJ. me lerefut. ^
S^T
State. ItUeertaMitfantoeither in respect of the Creek Nation.
totetb in Moat^ durii« the lato
•• >'rha ceoetitotiM of 1818 ie
toooedto
tleoian residit^ m one of the hidian ntrbod. oiBcw. Md ioldi..., flp‘,1^ «mpi'.4.
- ohgtrmneeorgyoniHfe^whwb^tMareMl •^^to myaelf, nor those. who coucurled with'
entatoe
meeting«F toe Cedes,
44 GrimtoM C(wt, Aw. tau^BtoSa
tkns west of Arkansas, that the todiu
ew«, hae beenWtot. with
success
which
has
~
will
me, »w the cpioion at the tima coaihlered
country, st this lisM, is in a sUte of oon- toe iMticnltoos to be given .to apein ahMI highway robbertos. ete. Tbeoantenco
diMniFMhod prifau libeinlity end public
throughout the campetgs.
Stem then
ondoubtedly beorn
d by toe tong, to
ae tbn iWuit of unfriendly bins towards the
siderable exeitement. The Cracks and
3,500, hostile Indians;, vaong them up
oforUfo.
»>M.Catotravaia appointed Prerideot «f
poorornafortuoate. - Nay, the leastobjecCbcrokeea have held a secret council, at
WiSi Uie l^hnet rwpeet, l-bkTe the boo- tioB which I could have anticipated, even wards of 700 warnors, were captured by
the
eouMsil
of
Miaisten.
be .Alabama troops nn3friendly Indiana— which, H is believed, they formed an alUer tehefyw^lew-dilaga. - •
—
•• • M. Perrier Mimster of P&anne.
tram the easer and reckless desires to ai>
Pref^.—Sir Sioy Skipwith, aoBk«lhA
to anatain the present Creek Chief,
-•M. Leenadra. Minister^ toe Interior.
. . ‘...
JOHN H. PLEASANTS.
sail me, was e charge of uofncodlyness io all of whom have bean removed- to Ark Roly MTntaeb, in authority, against the
baronet, baa ten mos and
daogburo,
^ “ ‘General Seone loptoces Oenenl Oueansas, or are m (bo cusf^y of (be civil
.OoB. W*. H. HanuBoDL
wbieh we shculd eowidv ^ta eoeogh bt
the bumble and potxwf the community.
dsims of Lea MathU. who waa the second nda.
authorities,
waiting
their
irial
fer
ofienees
any
totbm to tkip with. *
HicmwSB, Siyinniw 15,1836.
1 am my dear sir, with great respect,
••‘Geoerel Radii is appointed to tbecomagainst the laws of Georgia end Alabama. Chief of all the Creeks east, and it now
t>CAB 8z.t—I ackobwledge the receipt your huinble servant,
the Guard, and efaa^ with tba
Several hundred IndiaDs «ho esca^ied at the bead of a numerous band of his maod
WM. II. II.ARIUSON.
rf jour fitror of Ibis dele. I have before
Tba London ComtJoorBal spasks of Uto
from Echo Msjo’a Camp, in this oeighboi^ people eppreaehingtheir DOW country west. general inepeetkai of the mHitia.
J. U. Pi*ASAJSTS, Esq. ■
beard of ibe accusation to which it reten.
••The etateefeeige is raised, and the Na- fact, as a renarkabto aet oC eadtutntunt,
hood, ftud attempted to force their 4ay into A great National Bail-play look place, a
On oiy way hii^r, I root yeaienlay 'wilif*that tbe Dokp of Portland worknd at thv
few. daye^ugo,^ia * .remwe ^rt of the tieoai Unard of Madrid is norgani '
Florida,
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l>0Mllu(P^a
ia)Com.ncrald.
•The Coastitationof IBlShesjoto bees pomp, to save himseif from sinking to hto
yauasscaileauin
atlemdn of Matyland,
Maryland, whorDfonn'
tuid with
will, r °°
" '■ suppoeeo ineir plans
manner by (he Georgia troops, tuid
tbe coast of Norway daring ^vie<
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.iBt a vote of mine in the Senate RECEPTION OF GEN. HARRISON.
ed RM, tha'
d —*----eaplurad' "'®‘* developed to (he great body of the proclaiiMd at Sastander and 8t. Sebastiae.”
few exceptions, were doalroyed,
Kemaikiiy on thk the London Times of lent storinpleased, yet irwrttfied by the
of Ohio had;heen publuhed in favor of a
J
I Cherokee people. But nothing bes as yet
or driven back to ibeir swamps.
33d aays:
lan»
law to sell persons imprisoned under a> reception of Uen. Harrison, on bis landing
It will be recoUocted that Uie Ust accounts
jiidgemeiu
fur
A fellow lately hanghtoAalfat Now Teak
sent fur
for debt
d
■ a tcnii of years, if from tha boat on Saturday loaf. We
from 8l lUetoneo, which (he UoaiVeor pub- inhiscell io prison, having.written on the
lisbed were of the dale of (be 13th lost, and wall ‘Isn’t this better than bdtberisg a jury!"
nimeie i. .xnYce, .ith Ihe ojc.piron of |
Wool'o" he.r mereb.nl., .bo>e pn»- inpuDging tbe aceoraey of Uie telegraphic
It is evident this pbiloeopbic felon put bita.
.. . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .
'—. . . . . - - ’irely upon the tnoqail despatch roeeived by t|us French Government, self
into a «Me o/"
to avoid placiag
lislrntion of public af- represeoted the(^u«en Regent as having rethe jury in a simiUr condition respeotiug hioz.
p.b.bW .«!u.™.... ..i.-i
by ,h. n„„.c.i_..bicb j j niustcrod,L'^S'dlu
honorably discharged and paidIf'".
; **‘7 locUro that they feel no iutercst in solulely refused to acknowledge the Ctmsli. He died ceites io ••A-werryitoy.”
fau^Mil forgery. Such an act would havo
Uun$.poriod from >ho wharf 1
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nothing
to
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how
elec
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of
1S13.
It
waa
also
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ie
1 as soon as arrangements for (bat purpose
been repugnant to my feelings, and in di-1 iogiogs. A boro-aclio w iih two horses bad
trresp
tions result—ooe man is os good as anulli- tfaecorr
race from Madrid of the s
can bo made.
young fellow in 'Vetinont ninety-mM
reel (undiot with my opinions, pnblic aud j been prepared fur him, mid w hich ho enthat the Isturis Ministry‘tiod di
The services of General Officers of Vol- er, all politicians arc knaves, and politicji a
I old, rcceolly applied for a divorce for
privato, through the whole courses of my ; tered; but the bones becotning restive,
ve, and unieers being no longer required, Major
«“««ble for offko. Sucb is their ed to adopt the severest meosurce for toe
purpoee of marrying againl
was ever sub- refusing to move, the;
iifh. .Nu suchI prc^rosiiion
prem
Uikeo out,
msintdaenec of public tranqaiUty. The garGeneral Sanfortl, and the Otbccra of l,U |«rc urged to come formittod-to tho Legislature of Ohio—none n>|». .on, ...cb.J 'tt,brLr,»gc ..d i. j “'“"I
which it IS said could be relied on, was
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! .'.rf .’"~l
.................at eIcciioDs. No sooner.
Ptnonalltiei.—Sir. RodenborgnfChsrleesuch would fur a moment have been enter «■.. di... by lb. people fiom Sewed ■ " J “ ,j^“’,“enen!l
,idi ,be ' ''"."'on " " ."•» tbre.lened—ihe r..... placed under arms, and at toe first symptom
judged a new work called a Diof diaurder the city was to be cannonaded.__ town baa publu
tained—nor would any son of hers have
Officers uf their respective Siaffi>, uf Ala*
Since then, it app-ara from toe Madrid Ga-1 rectory, It is« very personaUn its remarks.
•bred toproptjse it.
zette
of
the
ir>th,
-that
the
aspect
of
affiurs'______________
S«fir fixjiu being willing to sell men fur
utMiefgotte * complete change. This ;
Amongst forty persona arrested .a Paris
debts whi’rii they arc nonble^'o dbeharge,
agamstlh..,andw ,.hed lo walk,
| „en and the officers 'and troops that «*ro-i
com»oo vueir loicreat in must, of courw, have beca brought about on , fo, ^ conspiracy to kill the King, are fearieea
i iim, mid ever have been opposed to all nut listened to, and could
pose Uieir commands, the Major Uencror P*’*'''®** sftairs painfully awakened.
toe MUi, but for a knowledge of tbe occurwetoen.
^
iii^rivou.ooat fur debt. ForUmalely, I have
were
niercamUo community of renoei of that day w« must it seems, wan the
h io my pepieriu sliuw that such has been "Tjf.u.n Impulfcof
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uiy established o(uaiuiii and that in a pub
....u. for au,i,0
Gr^vot fi'irwragfiiteBl to Hoarity awiotf
tliem, the Moniteur,
aomi n;uon or
lic enpaoity, I avowed and acted upon it.
i
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“>* State Government, jjjjf
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found it
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the people of Catalonia to preserve tbe publie tranquility.
that be has
.A Bordeaui paper Btotea tbat severs] regias much de- menu of too army of toe north have proclaim
ed Ibe Constitutioa.
Tbe occouQU from St lUefenso ore gii
bes entrusted Im vesseU or h.s wares.
below.
Immediately upon the change of ministry
Bail. ChroHwU.
Regular rroops, except Mi.jor Me____________
being known to London, fuods ware fumiah.
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.
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rim. ! repeal, the charge is a vile ealum-j ordinary mode of self aba'sement, for men |
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^y. At uu [toriod of my life, would 1 have: to crouch toem«dves into boasts of burden I
Wented to .ut ject the poor and unfor-1 to carry and drag their fellow men. Buir‘‘‘®^
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.^tunelhto surh a degradation; nor have to. rc,«iblic, foumled up.« equality „f
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elevate our nature t<□ the dignified positton,j^^_
V
need to
It is »mght to support the charge by f^ which it was intended, euch proceed- i honor.
The Marioes will be necessarily dptain- live without salt; and became terribly af
means uf~ garbled extracts from the joura- loge arc entirely out of place. They art
flicted with worms. 3. Tinr^or. This
els of toe Sdoite of Ohio. The soclkn of in bad taste and totally iDcompaiihle will
, and applied
^ .i toficers and (non have acted mI toe
uie i«»i,
=
........ ........ r -........... ,----best
Ihe bill which is employed for that purpose, the spirit, objects and icodeacics of
have performed . every
srimuUni.
had "" nunner of reforonce to the relation whole political systcin. As oppments of' manner, and ...
- duty ^
j orerdoeo
. has devoKe.-!
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• ^ --------'-------of soda baa been taken, <
of creditor end debtor, and could not by

M..irb.

1. »«J into.

' J ran, sarfc naked through a bramUe bush.
mpanyfor then
ira of CMThe
mw'forming
forntins in Guorgolown.
‘
capital is $50,000 with liberty toincraneu
it to $100,000. ’fho water power of iho
eannl is to be used for tbe purposes of tb*
factory.
Bultcr is selling iu the Buston market at
40 cents per lb. and other proviriona ia

peJ]e«eyor,.,erti,i.,di,;;'u,'i«“u.eaX"h'
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quarrel. M. Tbiera, President of the Conn-J5“‘ ”*?*'=*■
cil, urging and toe Ring resisting each
step.
^eCharleskm Bonn] ofrieahh repurience, ho»-ever.‘ of ll
doetio and proclamation uf tlieConstitutiou edsi^ cases of Cholera on the 1.5th ult..
of 1613, had put an end to the discussimt On^lio I6ihysix new cases were reported,
—for the present.
andon tbe I7di eight cases.
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«nil correcine.., credil.blo Io I “>
onuJole. pass—toe (Aueeo Governess has beea obliged a “iMui imbecil old nw/i.” This is done
poesibility sto-jeci the debtor to too control
to accept the Constitution of 1613. The in an electioneering IcUcr, got up for the.
e' hieere Ut.ir. None know better than the
authors ol' the calumny, that Ihe alleged 5!..J«>,hoir .l»l. ,«..«. rf«,I„,,^;V‘«8"“”"''-y-Pi«l'P~«'pi«lihemu.v«l-;'«’'“r“llibl. .« lh« Ctoler.; « mo.lonl following bulletins have been publialied by occasion. The palroiiagc, and infiucuco
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^ ......................
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.00 cteettooi! Ilud Governor Lucas been
Si. Ildr/oHto, Aug. 13.
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poisnjs,
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his own iccaJ.invest the creditor with power over the be canful to abstain from following sucb
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j seems to bo obnoxious to worms, killing o'dloi^tbc Constitution of 1613. All is
By order of Mnjor General Jessup.
■ss imferaity, and age. than this pitiful
Hberty-ef- hto debtor, it had respect oely to -dxan^lcs. Let us not, while justly comI them, it is supposed, by stopping some of perfutly quiet here at tills momeut, and the ,^uuursir#ppiug
HE.NRY STAUNTON,
lur cou
rapping for
court fUca attaches to
the mode of disposing of public offimders, plaining of Iheir 0.-ionlal prostraitmt be
{ toeir breathing boles
Besides it relievos soldiers bare re-entered ti
Ll'Col. and Adjt. Gen.
I him—Losireiffo Gas.
who had been found guilty by a' jury of fore their idol, hok down before any idtd of
(be pein occasioned by tbe application of
Army of toe South.
tikuir fo!t-)w-citi«!ns, ckf some crime againpt ouro vnsetting up We con'end for (he coopungent acrid substances to too skin. 5.
Diseoatiavaace of aa oid Custom.—In
the laws uT their State. Tbat was asclu- stitutioosaadlaws,aeaiusllliai EpiritofdesA Ladgiutke Haase of Commons.^
A man named Boaianin Carr who
'I’his cures diarrh®a snd the re- The late Duchess of Gordon had so ardent 1664 s vote was (lOfisad in a town rrieoting
•ivoly tlio import and design of Ihe section potia n in loaders,end of servility in (he peo
of the toll, upon tbe motion to Mrike out ple, which,neerrding to nurriewf,arecbardesire to heorMr. Pitt speak in too house in Boston, ihst a bell rbould be rung every
whieb, I vuinJtn the n^trs. So you aetnriMic of the pa rty uppnsed tetfae deerion malaemboanilhesieamboaMiStoadteac-'®**"*^®® *”*” tbe pepper, has cured the that she was induced to adui>t toe exjtedi- dsy at 11 o’clock; which practice wns
lou.^. of D..
oU,.,.. ent oTentoring toe gallery fluted as a' coniinoed until last year; a pcricwl of 171
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her*. She boro in hef arms a Uuie babe---------------------men. The duchess had not, unfortunately years, when the Mavor auul Aldeuueo urof six montos old, which Mr. B».njan.ifJ ' Disease among the Stock in Lonisiama. made a secret of her design, and scarcely derod k to be dneontiiraed.—fk.
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- -V----------‘•a.yomodanrearo^fcr a*t|*veirel»»«J7i«fe«*. Ttoee ^carart
„ _iTesiringt
siring to oxemamiu
htoilto.
«<»><] Bo<l»
aitaatND at tbm
ulh tolfttbibkltoepayatmliarenqiMMedtoeaB;
«AB«,nsd wodd he tnltn antvnft^ticff
Ptaeel and eeale their acnoafta^gitiiarehsirpoten.
ROBERT B.-ELLIOTT.
Sept. ». 1886.
mm.
%SA. ft. l«!6-
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an •■ ttoJ»-«*T I«w^
m_«i» «| u.
^ jMkriBe BapaUiM*

Ili.

eato.
____ „. , .
OM«kOT 6, 6cm htetti________
BTjLWgR NOVKta.

aBcOoMorthcT^
CmXoMlM. AtobMiH ««».—. — •:— Penum, 2/umned, Jttemwi, —

r

S5i.«m "»»■•*•««» *»“,:r

»f.fci-g IB naiforM editiai «f aaarty flfteea

Mghaiid tiuc mcf
M iMMo, K u w w <xw
,to»i«J.ilIiK1»wi»-

-------f-‘>“.°".“'-^L^^ 1^ cM«d«d be C«pt. hum. who will be prooMt eTATT. They are pobliehed ———

•d bi • Cokwacy ia th« wot. tad who
«, jo^, tw
«.™u.be.]«tl»lkof U»I>~lojl .kJ
«t SIMM* i* ittended with « like iw.
o«i.>«—piMiT<^‘'
5;'“
tb.t io 6*ti»y
- • -r*fae----- *•.— *—
l^jM^tod
leart,crh*Tk>(

"4i^^!:sr!!srr^%iS;

L.
t...

Engine.

books

«rutint^ w
1 ibe Olaeae
the cw it «iH «wt** *«“ -

i .

tbetnde«ef---- -«feioeifl>^ roetn«e,*«n

...

ir*rjS5tS:
ss':r-ir‘X';in?ru-“S
^

W Danben, ^cb of which eCbtain one----jJete work, with title per
^ eeiiee will be eaMpleted m eighty
ben. and will be ftmyebed to So^^at
the extreordinary low price of three doUan
ud fifty cenu, payable in adeanw. They
will be eent by mall, careftdly pa^ed, to any

rUBLlBHBD

.niMiw, # <». ctn.

vm (XiJirs Mtumimy.i *cb. nyU
s CD. with fine atael pletea aod nape.
‘Im^VTo* CMut, a eeUeetiea of Cborefa
MiaiciaE««lot»
__ __
Thw.witEltiiiBp.
y ffatfm AOventut, reriwd
edition with nte.
HWery ^ Itartcdjf. dd editioD, with
«
•«
lerind and enlarged
by the anther.
Peart Podeer IXettwiafy, 40 me.

nfBibleitDdpeelM*o°to-

JSJS;d-.aiMwKW.^.

Aimaomw AT
4*erk«n JSwfrd; a e«r eel^ ofehoot
of the Courier, ia t iMIcrdated J«9.
„L-We btTefcciid.gmtwDy ra^ fcorbODdiedpepnlareoege.with nMewand
&oe Bieel aegiaviag.
■t Exeter, eeoieiMiiv* we inty My»
ScoHiMb
8 Tde. with cou.
fieoa^HDee.
^3T0le.«ithcat».
««J Aaloniue onlhie ■poU> They aaeiet «
jsi»aim>
^ Atn 400 Eomai wine rfowar
Onitiar** 7Vy6. with cw
^
f-,™ rUndinelD Veieai.tTerygreet
tWedSWw Swgaer, ted^ionrfpo|«*
Jof the taeietrt «d Seaitn pottery u, Songe ae eoug*yoelebraled perfcnnera

£JStTi«

tt

naMptti nggr sg WgWBgSI «■

le^floo ootiie eonne of leetmee in thie tnatitnUon.
The price d'tkkete fiwelltfa

»

b^iiliiBiEWh,nwg|eeia etaiyo^

.riE b. fl».«» . mai. IWb-n, *1S. a

MdicAM parkin advance. Thepneecf
board in C^nnati rengeefiem |« SO to ^ «»■», — ■nwu m, .um
Ogee ttndoBto can be aeeommn^iied at^
ItiapnUirimdatthe lowprieerfgt^
I),rfton,pay.Wc« edwMce. byidinrtini^ <igbea of either of the piufamiwo, hat thw (br thiittBdl eum-becriliw gntcgMhto
Mdemnrtaining metier, MA wegt«
der« to that eAct, encloeing the ceeb, pott will he aoeperete charge.
The prinelpel text booko wiU be eo
age paid.
vix: Vettel or Wbeetoo on the Lew it Na- to 6S vdntnei a
tkma, the Commentariee of Btackxtota and ub.n.d, «.U,,brrtl»EW.D.»«|~ .laOiainMb.,-^
£
Kenl.Story on ^ily. CrciM on Real ^ u«.«Dd pwpE,
4S6fikgA The uimtiie wBhe el
perty» Chitty or Hewe on PraiAiee, Oeuld Of
»dA"OAbHW-, A-OdW
Stepboa 00 Pleading, Surhie
«
The pal----- efthe above.
--- ‘•rf
Evidence, Cbitty on OontiacU, Philiye oo »w»ki« «abliE«l.. to»^
nenced
ODced in July.
.
WB.-4)neDeUnrfatheottBplelewnrir,
Id January next, aaether repuWtctlion of InMcmnce. Bayloy on BilU, Pdw « f*«r- wrtl known to iwjuire ea extended pro
(OMieefaFivnlMkitt AdiieM
aotu, cekbraied modem Novelirt wUl take more oo Agency, and Abbott on Shipping. tua: the pobiiaheiu, tber^bce, will do no mum
‘
T
t
A AnnBV
^
L.
A.
OODBT.
b-dn,
pUi-a, cither JAaxa, Coora. Invnm.or B»mq
It ia deeirehle that thoee ttodenta. who pro- tbu
100 Wmbat Strut. Pl ilii kdphm.
other of equal repute. It la deiennined by poea to enter the Law School, ihgold be pre- „p«.rfW».tt.poli.i». Tb.I^l~the preeeot Poblkher, that the American ^ xt the cttBineDeeinent of the exerciaee. niu ....—Tb. 8.b>.U, Co.™. » tb.
CELEBRATED
TRIALS
lu,«udoi>. rftb.b»t Ibmaj jm^ ■n cxexs or enxvtVAi. iMimeeHnim-.ev
J C WRIGHT.
Public aball be fvmiahed with the meet beau
bi lb. Htaaii" lb.
tb.
T WALKER,
tiful. end « the aame Ume cheap, editin of
a, «j..“lt
i.tbe l«i«l
“S
^D.a," -------------------------J 8 BBNHAM,
modem Nevolitta extant.
in PbiljAelpbi., nid mn of
E D MANSFIELD. j~5 ■
O^A few copiea of MarryaU xre ytt fa
fctekdtyeJ^kTfa
•xle at Three DoUam.
^ 7.1836.
___________ the very beat m the UwMd BttMe. ' •«"
Jely
-Witoborg—ffnbhity
New York Bteraeye—" We know ef nofang Ti
L. A.
^TATE of Kentucky, Balh Circuit,~ert. moreUbemlon the part of editore, end no
--------------------- S July term, 1886. JAvn 8. Rooaae, meanamoraegcnckottodmwoDttba
dor—M more onicnciiiw w ««•" <—■»
—•
Piteey^Fotgeiy. gs. Ae*
itrMrarUkln
^ CoxgdabuMl. Againtt Gaoaea Laiw mailt tiW*« of our country than their onA NDitka5Sfti*TheCdu«hian nowx.andotlmr..l)4fad»Ua-l»ehttW
JL. Reetomtive fa Hotring’prepared ^
Thk day came the complainant by ewn^
ir^BOrtWM h.a ^r*A more oertoHS of and it appearing to tho aatiafatraa of the «,._Tb.S.^,C»,i»»d.~Aril,tta u,^„«fa,i.»nnOT.»«l- Tto-.(« Sr;.t2??^fiaItt^a.Alv^
AM Fund,
nopnblnl^ m
i«..i»Itoin*hy the London Anmal Regi*^T^rtifieetee in hia poneeaion will tbow) AlfadMonifa. JohnMmrfro^aiFhGn^ this or any other country, end itt value w
dulr.,preci^ bflta
Md gam !». b». l»d iiiir..lril,llr

^ottaeof great beauty lelaung wmyth^ with cote.___
^eubtaett. two eorione eepolchrai reu^
CAerloW ^mpU., with cate.
Sc etc. The exceyatiooeare «P««^
SM «*c
W Ctrr«'‘" Short, of Heayiiree, who hi ^
Alesmder Sttkirk, with er
of School
eUe and exceUeiit ^liqoary.
------aid SiSiiilw hSe, whi'ch woTbe eidd
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ss-.r^5;.issjK:^ ....
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Hinenian are wA inhabitanUoftbiaeomronweehh. and they
appeeranee berem agreeaUy to law and ^ 111.1.1J1, v.bijd.‘n«dili»n«t.r’lb«i i. , JHi“bJ“drt3l~.r'ta lb. libi.tr rf ib.
Uwrcr.'Pbr.i.iw.wdEwmlmd«.
mkeof tbia ^rt;
,»biiA.d
Uwrcrrnir.i.i“.
■
■
'S------T.n«inb.™rftk.Bwtb.|.ddirfi"~d
of the eomplainent ord^ that
the Union. .» —To
memaere or *ne war mo pouiiw »—
----------- j it, ..
do appear hern on or U^re ^
iu entorprixing P«Pt^. MeMIB. Woon- hardly leeominnod
ea .inM
they wmx
mnrt ItfWMr
know ita
lu
wans k Ctanx. of Philadelphia, to mpubbut to the general reader, who amy
Ikh in iu eolumna. in tho couroo of e jw, himUkd eato Ha ebaretter, the publiriMn
o.lhedeigyniM
a!!LJi1 of________
aboot eiiuen,
the d
•evenl
of
the
moat
iattmefing
»**•«#
^*a^thxtilwUJbofand,wbeooo«.
Tb^ coottantly on hand-, a^ fa
*
utb..i/Mk:.i.»«.tb.m»tft..i».b
^^3!^;,. A^ that iaaue frog the Briiiah proem wh«* can- pj,j,d, a volume of the mortintenee and exmattere therein decreed aooording
to him- ^•fbe fbnt
' ie et tho other end of the extMieiye
rtnaiM BaMtlmeK
eMOtliDeK of MWifae
npeiane and m
com- ^ iwe
^ labelled
Ufaelled tbum
’ thia order not fail to give ita permenent mlMntt, and
inmrott.
ebemb. “Whet do 1 want with tho '
BKMletterendceppeper.mepeadbeiikWio
(A.) -Wb.nitm«.lh».U,i.r««~J U i. fiin»J..rtl.icJ Ih.l .
nmderit worthy of pke^i^ To mart
Ooeiinguler and eUmueg Art pieoonW
[you poet. Enemri^ uA
tfaewicbee, tbeieAce.of rtch rf thotf
imelfin thP
tlu murder
muiderceeM.
U kthetee
imeifin
caaM, end it
•eribera ea eeave
deake w
to -Imve
nembeta „^,n, rf>o*U
....................
xenbera
ot- tbeir -7--die prcteethig thojy, mnocenee.
bound, they have firtermloed oniM«i« an |la ijt,j^
It W DO bdieved,
^dOTOO, that
WOK upon
U|MI fa
tv vOfkW
T~X- —
------~T,
’'‘jlA.fAMrafcCoTr^T^
81«ijT'TOK
nIe™ b'c'c'
•diUon «
of the
Courier in the
.. they
.a-------..
-------------.a.,
jjueA»t» •/ Aimtrtl CoTMoalto.—! t,liroandefe,keepooliaDdaftilliMOrtaient tkmapereoo 88 yeereof age ie enrr;.iao_J.^TURNER, C.B.C.Coomw.
AV —— qnerto
K— form,
. ; oumity
could _
eo loudly
pmdalm that
mneh more
morn cjmvenient
oooverwhich will render It moch
mbe Alee.whennrtahope
moch improved.
JulyRO, 1S38.
reuettbar e very curkiui aBOedoU of thu ^ .j.
^
article Deeeeeery te fur- ther 40 yeare deaf mneh
reeding wnon
when it»
Hie b*nd
i, gxid out to them; the *«iiwJinfor reediBf
»<n me
.« • vohimo, end
nryfe«arkeWoe»igelle»tofficer,Ad«- airfii^imoleteprintingo«ce. 8t«wr—-------------------------------.u-«rfci—.
(B.) Wbeielhercmeeeneatiooof
Thrnba.p.q.
.L-----------..n.
.wt—M i»m
Im.”
_____ iis.1
tboa greeny enhtnee
He m
velne.”
wbUity cf the
ftaMStl ErldeneC' cemr, of
ef wl^gem.
„i ComweHU. He w« a nmn
J1 ATE rf Kwtn.br, ®«b Citt
five, would make w think rtbeikke. lt«
THE aVAETO EDITION.
f.wworde,lMt they were very weigt^
ful^ that may well make one poader up1V» f.«-ibJe when1 iney
they •••■•
fell. When —
he niociianiws
u«.k,niBde to
w—-------------order, secooo oanoeo i^ini(C.) Where it trine from In#Mmatory
Under
UDOerineuueoi
the UUe of im
the r»ti.wr~-—
P>
n tho lew which demuig lUh fa liA.
*®“ ■_L.ilxd nithpf Hr Canaw
— .k.
Io pj
the Ii««,
Lion, ing and Standing Preeeae and Type Ibr
fiw m
nle
pi,aeeeeof eny kinds oeueingegetheniif in,
•
’in Jely.
, C^nLL. ke.'IVe-Amlf.—
ehfap. ' Old type leeaieod in exchange at „tt*ecaargo.i«m-cnexjtfa- ..
(D.) Wbeie it eriMO from a vielaat eon- ' i^bix
exme the compIainanU by c«mnine
pound.
um eenta per !»»*«••
oaxionof Air, u by dimAarging of cannon ,el,and it appearing to the»iia&cUon rfthe
Cincinnati, Sept. 17, ISSS.
or etherwiae. wheirty the Ncrree tore be- ooertlbet thadefirndapta Eliabeth CeidweU.
.^•JNilW jy/^lC W%rlt,
pxrxlyted.
WUiiam Svriney,
Hwiney, Andrew
nnorew
«ljsed.
__
Edward Swiney, WUiiam
J„ .b. «.nb .hid> ■!»?
. ____
awamtm
(E.) Where a healthy eecretion of Wex, c. Xillor,Robert Myera, Harmon Ctld^wU,
-------------loo^ produced an ueptonoant
dry- Walter Caldwell, Mery Ann uaioweii,
Caldwell. TboWblon iA» lb. WmEOl.'T- '■ "■" mVTOlV AIUP KWAFr^.
HlSTORYtiP THE UNITED
- .e»-j EliiabeUiBced.An4iewReed,
- - STATES. „o-bu—.u, ______legedpereooa. aixxM.Reed,
fccnn«I lb.r
« ■!«
xdd value and intareet tu tne eoecooeini
ja
WuMifton IIr(F.)\ WkM
Where (ha
the narvM
nervee are
are dohiliUled.
dehilitned, aa
ea xnd Ephraim Reed.are
lea.Bie oot
not iiumiiwuu
inhabitanUofUita
wuai>
j_. ,
I. UTmthiaUM
trw
iTO:»%bt.b«.l<lfb.J---------hm which will alao he enriched by a rtory ™uy pacxoo. TewRS
xoi.— ** fa the
17 “oempMe
■ *
epUntid in delicate famaka
famaloa and ethera.
---------—*tl,.
xx) they
thav having
haviee failed to
oommonweaiUi, and
c« of the
.b. enemy.
.n~./ wuw«>—
c,c«
-IlntltOer.weotoniled^WrBedlhelmad.
He haa proof of tUe egcmiy
It la wormy « nmeix.tnetx awwxrwo.egeacy of hi.
bi» «o
Medi- enler their appearance herein agreeably to
...-----wbieb
proof
be
would
ixwxnd
the
rakeoftbiacourt;
itiatberetore
•rjnidthna addreeeod amm:
fTTWE HirtoiT and topography efthe U. cine to cure diaeaaee. which pi^
vw
~.^~'extmmiv^ app<tt».td, both k publiahedinU^et ehonlTSeaMe a
____________owing to iba efiicted or „ njmion of the
~d«Ad that
StM. and cMiuin only ahert TB «naB
aod abroad.
unkeatheydoappettheroon-Au abefore
~~.- the
~- ‘C^"”JL"Vl«nTw™m.AEEE
•their flriendi, by calling........................
tohal«>l««» Tbi.rtlti»willw«l«l
nerof
Exetertnd8aiiabarjrttreeto,0.T.—
,
-rflntday
xr«f
the
next
term
xsa
end
ure
fik
wi».i
their
^
anrandSaiial
toko mire you ahell he well abot et, fa I
Political and Biographical Hittory.t
I iaoerttbia
inaert thia advert xweia.pleao
xweia.pkaordenmrrerto the complainanta
EdiUcacd'New^mpeta
who
will ley you MU' enough.” They gave g^phy. Geology. Mineralogy, ZooSogy
Lure, end the uneempiomiaing opponent
_
__ ____
tiaement and forward U»e
the paper 8 montlw,
montha, bUl, tbat the aame will b-----J-Ib« heartyche«Eand in th.«he^ SXV,Agri«ft«m.MmuActure..«d
C
entitled to e package (fatheirewn
(fatheir own xnd
,nd the mattere thereof
tbeieoi necreea ecoonuegip. ofquackery of every kind.
•heU be entitkd
■.Cuatoma end Religion, ehell
<iiMnt Imttla oo ibip eould have behavnit Bnrca,lAna,Manno
deecriptionoftfae CiliM --—
a., of
-r .a aftieml)
.u^\ at
■» »hx
T-x.wmibtocaioeeerinuoomuxwmuee —
er -that
the ^laaBofaxid
cloMofaaid And it ia further ordmed that a eepy ef thia

^irJS-s:."-S^S4
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d^ U^Ta^hiSictoryptoofcaabegiv^VitaeScacy. and ita perfectly M& mode
of aDnlicaiion. logetber with the important
WUtttvoryfckwhoneed a package, (5
mlalfaltonffeCt a cure, and compered with
t^oUtiuview.thecoatonlyFiveDoUaru.
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______ _

?;^?^£5X7!.b,i.

E
lV~~bA.n«.A
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etc. eie. ouiiou oj.^0""
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iwifeoi
inurenee w
w" wnn«-»i«i ..T
nuiine -S'-,
and conectkiia by Samnri obtain
copiee
m with edditki
.AJi>L».uwlM>rT«et>aiiabTSaMa/
*'
----------- by eddreeeiDg
--------------- him pMt-paid,
printed far and

_

Sspr^«»-Ht-
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return for ttnyiag BO tong. “Imlo^ a^
the“iirt, whoae dothoa-gaM dripping with
wet. «y« May be Je^ eoe me at all,
6/^ iBiidrhBa eoanroUna that 1 aiwed
a -------1 feti jw; ead hnd h not heth
SfS^SaSaottbar’wonmillebould
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,»|.JAkb.d
i. .bl.

leueceouvely. A copy on.
JNO. A. TURNER, Jr. D.C.fa
J. A.TURNER,C.B. C.C.
ibcrt ifa.4>ehi—re. M4- . .
JklyS8,1886.
. -4HN
. The work wiiLhe ptjpted in ^
ToUXOJUm.
JferiyWk 7Vwm»*,p.f.
uearto. and completed ia twenty pertn; eeff
in- ------- :-------p*rt eonUining two quarto etool engnvlega, fTTHE aubocribete very lemwoAAAA-r ri-------------------------------------------------^ citixoM of Fiemingeburg and ^jaTE of Keotue^, Botk Circuit, art.
,t fifty oonlo each towhewibere. Bigoeoa .X
^ vicinity, that they have commenced tte »
1886. Wuxixv Roone
p^rt. ere alreedy Mmd fiem the preeo anff SwngbtiMMMinfabmUiiigfainetlyee(m the neecfJeduen P. Rogen, Joan
theenthnanem which ptevaila wbere'tbe
s'
by
Spindk
and StoekweU ea x ttore ^ Rbgere. and Ivwk P. MathewmWwork hot boon intredoead. te ^tain copine of
where they ate prepared to execute oil Agninn Lxww C. Pxxnqn, k ethera, fa.
it, m.faireriterionto-jMlgecfit.
• •
or^Setheirline. Ffi« their lonjo^
laChwaty.
rieiiee, lh|iy fal awfident ^ tb^ w^ k»
BTm, dey came the eomplaineat by coobmI
xbk to pleeepell wbonttf Avor them wilhx ^ .ppmring to the aatkActwa of the
datMBcSi
Ixtwmc^the
' work. M<wR,,*h.pahHtt4;S;irmek;*.S5*.*,dnmhk..wgl ..

•r,
MALTB BKWF8 OEqmUFHT.mia
OEqmUFHT.and
nifiAmBiEraS'
of.ppeal.,..ntti.l,a»d -_- - _
SIR WALVBR SCOTTW-WDRKS oemrbatlisd dMa.BitherbacndoriD
the thiid year^ procoe^^ « w^^
JOHN
JOHN BlBCH, Attu.
^and SndL" Mr. *>m- 'Aag.94.1886.
ENTUCKT.Bath CuonilOonrt.io.
iw term.,1886. Jora ChAaa, dec.
^Wbo
J-d d-cttrfpainlo a nn^ to ...
^—-- Agaiittt Savon. Bttani.’n
kwbobttiii
M of the vain 0|
,kc.
intbepn
bCbanwiy.
»a.
Tbi. d., tax tb. C—pktouA b, 0»i-

aheet,etanexpmeBwnien noHUBg-uv h«. „rtNovelain AdleS^MB
•pkndidpatromge wlucb far aix yeera^ mibeerirticn to tbe-»
haa beenmieMBoualrnw-dvd** »h«.
”
^—
could wnnent.
~ .
TERMS.
The PSa^pbia SaUrd^Cc
eontinoed ia IttUrr A™ itthomMo pnw
aa betetefoik; The Philadelphia Mirror, being e quarto editim of the Sxtmdv Courier, T-^“
wKbitVio«emdettrtt«i«..«.dpri»^
mar,
tbebertAeewhitep;perof theeame eueet *^,,2!cripfaicaBbe
nuatflell
Urn New York Alhioo. wiUbe pot et .proefoxly
dmly ooDUiaii
ooDdmlf urn
the price or
cJ mac
that vaun
vrtnehk JSISmSS
joumai, vim—^Tbree dolfoitpar aomun, p
wm elwaye he rogpided ea-a
xbk in advance, (inehidinc the Map.)
(O-Fear copiee will be Mut fa Ten Dol- fi^Advertkamaatoiirt excaading aeqnam
kn.
WOODWARD
wiQ be canrt>ieaoaly inaerted vwarm tiaee
fiv <M dollar, end twenty-five eteto per

end te hMi^g AOeSto enter bk a
neat.
"xtey have received, and madeart^
andlbenkeofthk
m«imuiw»*Te i^^ly.»“****
Itiitherefaeon mothmof
Botign of tb.
the eom^jloM ho deea appear
of everydeecrilAifBout Merfcr
wrtfay ofthe next term,
eotbe ehoctett noth* end m«it »MaeMn ^ gi* hi, ,i*wer,
pin, er.d«niin«r
«-dmnonw U the
mwor. plea,
--------- loU.tlmitheMBmwmbetetae
J. E. PBTTQIf.
ai CwribMed. and the maanre therein decreed
A. i. STEVEEB.
necrtdh^: end it ia fintfar ocSeied that a
Sept. A 1886.
eepyi/ Ihk order be iaMitod in mow dn^
■din Ihiae
^imjUAM •» FAIV^
uMiwtnhh fa twn.m
■’ {SAlH>hSR.)
tbep^ eandL
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